
Interview with Walter Oifford:

f i r s t time I hare talked with Gilford eince Washington

days. He has aged, also he hae taken on self-confidence, epeake

with more authority. Unquestionably has done good hard thinking

In connection with hie job. It i f in truth a job and he thinke

of i t in terme of the rarioue groups^whioh he ie reeponoible.

"We hare a l l grown sooially-minded," he said. "I have

560,000 employers; 700,000 stockholders; 15,000,000 customers;

95,000,000,000 of property. Their Interest must be kept in

harmony. I am responsible for them*"

I ask him about public service commissions, t e l l »

him that I do not think they hare done as well as they ought in

guarding public interests. He says immediately, "They hare done

rery well indeed and as a rule the men are of a good type."

I t i s not because he has not had Ma contact with them.

I take the relations/generally fair , at least he does not challenge

their authority.

We talk a l i t t l e of the Install fa i lures . He thinke the
of pyramid of

type/financing a l l wrong, th i s building of so hugh a/secondary
O

issues an so small a base. And here again I go baok to my public
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service commission, say it could not hare been done without their
consent. He says, "No, In every state they had to hare the

a>

consent of the public service commission."

This is a thing to be looked into.

,-• He is not for this sort of financing, questions the :

G.E.'s policy of Issuing stock dividends. 8ays they newer have



done it. They hare paid regularljtheir high dividends on their

great amount of stoek. He thinks thie is better than other

methods, that that really conceals the Talus of a stock* Who

san tell, he said, what the real T«1U« of a share of G. 1* is*

That question was put up to Young* Seems to Us the report ought

to show*

He says,- fake our reports and it is clear Icludt

what the worth of a share is." Hers he is talking about the

£..;-AN ' rand not the market quotation I suppose*

I ask him about the Swope Plan* He says that people are

coining from all over the country with all sorts of plans -

economic - social - setting things right* I tell him that the

people will be set right by the people of the country, all of

whom are working on the problem, that no one person nor one

suggestion ean do it* He is one hundred peroont American in

M s belief in the ability of the people to take care of themselves.

Here/quote him his Post article, his talk to newspaper people.
he said,

Hs says that in the reoent radio t a l k / : *Tou blame

me for laying off workers? I don*t lay them off, it is you that
O

lay them off. I can only employ as many as aft* orders permit. :

I would much rather take on people than dismiss them, but if you

will not use telephones why I must cut expenses. Id o not hare

the work for the extra people. J-t is the publie that hires and
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fires* by its purchases.
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He says he ha A many criticisms for this but that

he has always to his gun. Of course he is really right*

He thinks that the trouble is largely psychology,
that

that the boom was psychological, a belief/we oould make every

body well to do and we went on that supposition though ta**» was-

much more of this idea than there was of individual greed*

th* ait-using of . -t fcafcxtt this distribution of the good things

that Industry had learned how to provide* Z think this is

true in the electrical industry, that is it certainly is true in

Young's mind. It is true in Gifford*s mind. He still believes

that we can make everybody comfortable but he said we go to

extremes having overdone the thing before we fall into correspond-

ing debts. His papers are very interesting showing how ha

has thought of the problem and how he attacks it always from

the base of democracy.

I ask him what he thinks about the Swope Plan. He

said it wasn't worth much. It does too little and provides only

ten weeks wages he said, "that is that when you faee a slump of

three years? Is it possible for industry to take eare of

men through a three years slump? You get reserves that are accurate.
OQ
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Thinks that industry must have a reserve for labor as it has for
CD

dividends and that they are trying to do* He says his and
ĉ  _
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Swope's schemes are based on different philosophy*
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Hi* en the philosophy of indiridualis*. Swopas oa tho hard

• o o l t l l n of S. Mad Mrs. a. He espkaaise* Kr*. • •

Swop* of cour«* •iiflMiiliiii prorido* for inttri iaallaw

by taxing tho omployor, aaklng his in part rotponsitlo* OifforA

think* that a l l the** different lavs, on* for t h i s , that and tho

othor, sake* too h w j a forood drain on tho K i ' i n i u , that

thojrahould hare a r*8*rr« fund, taken out of hi* wag** p*rhap*,

that ho should use i t for what h* think* best. Z am sot so *uro

that tho two ar* BO difforont.

H* aay* that tho Woatorn Sloctrio Company whioh *•

tho aanufaaturing ooapany of tho telophon* i* not going in to

tho Swop* plan*

I am surprised by the exo*ll*no* of th**e figur**

ho giro* me and by a certain paragraph in hi* report. Thare

i s no doubt hi la being an upstanding o i t i i en who knows hi* Mind,

go** on his own in a Tory Amor loan way* Interesting to soe

how tho Telephone Company ha* studied tho foreign Market, Thr

report shows thorn as owning or controlling a l l but a few of

the tolshhone* of the world, at least that 1* how I r*ad tha

report. . '.-/':'i['¥y'•'••"'.:
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